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Bru Burger Bar 

"Burgers & Beers"

Bru Burger Bar is a culinary love note to the All-American burger. Their

menu features a wide variety of burgers, from the classic American

cheese cheeseburger to more artisan fare, which includes additions like

horseradish havarti, pesto and prosciutto. Add to this a bar serving up a

selection of craft beers from local breweries alongside the longest list of

whiskeys this side of Kentucky. All this in a wood-paneled space, whose

modern touches perfectly compliment the mix of old and new that is the

menu.

 +1 317 635 4278  www.bruburgerbar.com/  info@crgdining.com  410 Massachusetts Avenue,

Indianapolis IN
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Red Lion Grog House 

"Hail Britania"

Red Lion Grog House is dedicated to Old English cuisine and feel in a

clean, Americanized environment. The menu is that of a traditional British

restaurant, offering such great British dishes as scotch eggs, shepherd's

pie, bangers and fish & chips. If you're not in the mood for a trip across the

pond, there are also more classic American dishes, like chicken wings and

burgers. And of course, whats a British pub without some great beer? The

Red Lion has a wide selection of imported ales on tap. If you're looking for

something a little stronger, you can try the classic British cocktails, like a

Pimm's cup, or any of their many craft cocktails. Wooden decor and

furnishings complete the old world English feel. The TVs always have the

latest sporting event on, so it's the perfect place to catch your favorite

team's latest match.

 +1 317 822 4764  www.redliongroghouse.co

m/

 info@redliongroghouse.co

m

 1043 Virginia Avenue, Suite

6, Indianapolis IN
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Workingman's Friend 

"Cheap Burgers & Beer"

If you're in Indianapolis and are looking for the perfect mixture of

restaurant and bar, then Workingman's Friend is for you. It has been open

since the Great Depression and serves burgers that will blow your taste

buds away. Try the double cheeseburger complete with crispy patties and

accompany it with perfectly cooked fries. Wash everything down with one

of the various beers on tap and just sit back and relax in this charming,

dive bar setting.

 +1 317 636 2067  234 North Belmont Avenue, Indianapolis IN
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